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2. Be it also Resolved, That we bow in humble 
submission to the will of Him who "Watches the Spar-
2. Be it further Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the bereaved family and a copy 
ne placed on the record of the Division of Mechanic 
Arts and a copy be sent to the Prairie View Standard 
for publication. 
Humbly submitted, 
MECHANIC ARTS DIVISION 
By: C. L. Wilson, L. E. Fry, Mrs. A* V. Muckelroy 
and Geo. F. Tones. 
CARD o r  THANKS 
I hereby wish to thank the many friends at the 
college and elsewhere for the aid, sympathy, and en­
couragement, so graciously rendered, during the recent 
passing of my husband. 
I must say that the interest and devotion mani-
restrtl in this trying hour shall linger in gratitude and 
pleasant memories as the years come and go. 
Very thankfully, 
(Mrs.) James .Tarvis. 
H-jtr-tnter Setccfi 
Al t  hctwij the entire was ('{touched with 
ram and in many red ions visited by overflows, 
tne attendance upon the Summer School of Prai­
rie View State Normal ant; TnciusHa! College ox-
cuotT tie o:q>;eMatiO!i«. Reports from the Eeyht-
tnu-V office show that about 1200 students have 
enro'Io;] fcr the tiinvnsr cemyyer. BovmitoiAgs 
and I'or.ideit!: sections of the college were? crowded 
to capacity the record day following the opening 
on Jiitie 0. 
To aammniohate Litis iiu-reayed attendance an 
additional teayfiing force lias been employed, Ml 
seaxored and cspericreed ethieatora. Among 
these are tiie following: Miss Gladys Brown, A. 
M„ San ftntom'o, Tex as; .diss Mai tie Jackson. B. 
fk, Kansas City, ML-xouri: miss clary I. Moore. 
a,Ik, Fort Galley, Georgkt; Mrs. E. E. Ellison, 
C.S., Iloiistea, Texas;; Prof. A, J. Lee. A.M . Tu1-
Sa, Okiahomia; Prof. jSidrvy Reedy, AMI., Jeii'er-
sori Ciiy. klissonri: Prof. IT. IT. Harris, A.M., 
Wilder force, Ohio; Prof. II. G. Dickers®!, M.S.. 
Iowa City. Iowa; Prof. IT. If. Strong, A.M. At­
lanta, Georgia; Prof. T. C. Meyers, A.M., Char­
lotte, North Carolina; Miss Golclie E. Mitchell, 
G.S., Fort Scott, Kansas; Prof. Robert Alston. 
A .21., Charlotte, North Carolina; Prof. O. L. 
Banks, A.IT, Houston, Texas; Prof. Q.B. IMitch-
oll. A.M.. San Antonio, Texas; Prof. Riley Jack­
son, A.IT, Vi'aco, Texas; Miss Ruth Giilum, M, 
Mus.. f.awrence. Kansas. 
Mr. J. A. Boauchanip 
Mr. Beaucliamp is a graduate of Prairie View 
State College and formerly taught school in Port 
Arthur and Jacksonville. 
Mr. Beauchamp organized the first Boy Scout 
troop for Negroes in Texas and is now the First 
Assistant to the National Director of Interracial 
Activities of Boy Scouts of America with head­
quarters at New York City. He is at Prairie 
View forming and shaping the Boy Scout move­
ment at the College with Lieutenant Will C. 
Evans, dean of men. 
Conference of Supervisors and Teacher 
Trainers at Prairie View State College 
A conference of state supervisors and CVorecl 
teacher trainers  was  held at  the  col lege  f rom 
May 27 to May 81 under the direction of Mr. H. 
0. Sargent, federal agent, agricultural education 
service. 
The conference was represented by supervis­
ors and teacher trainers of vocational agAeul-
tiu'o, white and Colored, from the stales ot Ar­
kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Okkjljnmn and 
Texas. 
Each state by representatives outlined and dis­
cussed its phms for Negro education and Gorged 
the handicaps -as well as the advantages which 
confronted them in obtaining their objectives 
Que slate after another reported condition.-'. and 
it was plainly evident thai a definite policy with 
respect tc Negro education had been rencAxl in 
each state and that this pokey was cansirrctive 
ana progressive. This poacy connivehcnagl not 
only a ctcser watch on due work in general out 
a higher grade of supwYi.-oys and vwteima! 
ioachers. 
; 1 u;. ir, ea :• *' u a I T - •: •i;.: v.C .'it, 
Acc<-ruing Go report, won? Ib IT (M-- .. -gi--
Iran, the enrollmow oj" Ike Sir gg Jelgee of 
Prairie View Stem Nwwal and gdytG Goi-
Icge has JSwched 1200. 
Owing to isi--.il ftaloi's awl oversew- in varum.- sec­
tions mi the state the attendance has been .--"mcwh-i: 
retarded let tjgae is eve:/ refemq to hck'evr .ear she 
attendance v.-ill reach 1500. 
The capacifY ethe college for housing the /tread­
s'nee oi' the Siuamer School has been ovcmi'-.vvcd. Hun­
dreds wore compelled to find quarters in the resident 
WAtioiis O)- in Hempstead ua;! Wader eheut sit. miles 
away. 
The first lecturer her the Summer School -ens Dean 
D. C. Button, rh.lt.. Director of Extension. University 
of Ol.h",iimaa, Veho (olive,'/1.! nine ; • •• l it 1" (-,. on autrintic, 
social and edpcatitpuU questions. 
MISS M. 1). 31UCKLKROY 
News reached the Str.ndard of the passing eg' Miss 
,\L D. Muekleroy at Texarkana, Texas. 
Miss Muekleroy was born and reared at Nash., Tex­
as, and wag a graduate of Prairie View State College. 
She taught school at Bernice, Louisiana, and in Cass 
and Bowie counties, and was teaching at DeKalb. Texas 
at the time of her passing. 
Miss Muekleroy was a member of the New Hope 
C. II. E. Church at which obsequies were conducted bv 
Rev. L. W. Whitmore, the pastor. 
PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGE CLOSER AN EVENTFUL 
YEAR 
I* !airie tie/., Texas.—A imiqu. and colorful year 
treighted with great achievements lv-i just closed at 
Prairie View State College, On day iweilieth at fore­
noon the institution celebrated its eft//,1 anniversary. 
A program of deep significance v as px w t  tucd., One of 
the main features was Vice : vkx w i '•- ! by the Hon­
orable It, D. I/vans of Viaco ir widen lie made an im­
passioned are! impressive plea for tab' play and justice 
lor the - cio in Texas, having so eloquently aaissbal-
led fact after fact to show the progress of the race 
along edvear'oonl and economic fine-. The noted at­
torney put lip a masterful defense of the notion set 
forth by Mr. O. P. DcVdalt, prefidm.it the ex-student 
associati oi, that the state of Texa.- owes it to her 
black eicix/ns to build a miiversiiy at Ih'afrie View 
where professional ami advanced tra/iiog might he re­
ceived. Dr. Frederick Eby, Director of the School of 
Education A the University e:C "Vans paid a high com­
pliment to the work of the histi.M mai expressed 
confidence that Texas wfi! do much a: tne Wtu/e to aifi 
in the iAuaaiion of color;d folk. /be audience was 
heartened over the anew and .'/wer .le/ghifu] re-
ToaikS of Mr. F. M. Law, ;i/Mfid<'nt of the Board of 
Directors of tne Agricultural ; 1 b flecaanical College 
who strengthened Lawyer F- ans -.sad; , e ihe effect 
that ihe race' should make ex a w chugguc-iml needs 
rflore- frankly, and that a spirit • t e-i/..-'afion or team 
work v as very much nee.In' . o ining d eu; tiie desk'ed 
e ffect. Chew, s greelea him /•. he m id- s/eii ids support 
in iii'o/r-wc tei ras. U xichr.i V. ih .Banks was 
vearmly oraii'ed few cafieiiau adrdnisiration of tare 
eollege. 
In tlie aipw'pqon at giav, exireisc- a,f the inaugu­
ration of Principal V.". E. Darks and the fiftieth com­
mencement were held jointly. The Presentation address 
was givey, by Mr. IT. C. gVhnmaeher, chairman of the 
Prairie View Committee of ihe Board of Directors. Mr. 
Schumacher paid a splendid tribute to the work of thq 
principal and bespoke a great future for the eollege 
under the administration of this leader. The inaugural 
address of the principal set forih in forceful and terse 
stylo the extraordinary achievements of Prairie View 
during a half century under Hie several heads of the 
college, pointing out the hardships and trials through 
\vhich these leaders' passed in order to lay the founda­
tion of the present Prairie View College. He evinced 
a sober optimism, over the future of the institution and 
the race in Texas. Prairie View has furnished over 
seventy-five percent of all the public school teac-hers in 
Texas. Over 3000 students attend the school during 
the two sessions, and the physical plant at conserve -
tike estimate amounts to over two million dollars. 
(Continued on second page) 
NO. «). 
PRINCIPAL \V." R. BANKS CON (IS ATI" L vT/TD ON 
INAUGURATION 
As shown by delegates, teleg-rams and letters, 
Principal W. R. Banks wffs congratulated by the coun­
try at. large upon his formal inauguration as principal 
of Prairie \'ic\v Flute Normal and Industrial College, 
May 30, 102b. 
The following institutions were represented by del­
egates: Meharry Medical College. Dr. William A. Ham­
mond ; Lincoln i. wv: rsity. Dean Harry eg Greene; At­
lanta Unive: ally. Mi. C. M. M. rxidow; Amivie/M V.B'od-
SBen, Mr. am! Mrs. J. If, i/ooinson; Straight College, 
Mr. (!. H, McGruder; Coiiroe X. and I. College, Presi­
dent At. A. -sonnson; Port Who t:i Prairie Tiew Club, 
Mr. Mitceo Johnson; Pine Bluff A. and M. College, Pres­
ident J. B. Watson; Shaw UnivciUiy. I'wg, H.M L. Sas-
ser; he Houston Informer, Mr. C. F. it: diards-m: 
Disk Uiiiverw'ty, I'-grf. D. O. .-'mith. 
.Nearly every eollege arid instituiie : among our 
group in the Diiiitil Suites sent letters •. f hiwufv con­
gratulations to Principal W, R. Bunks-, to-tifying to Ms 
preeminence as an educator ami of tire mm-abilities of 
Prairie Vievr State Normal am! Iwkv.tria! College be­
coming the chief factor for N'ogro Dducatimi an the 
South. 
DR. !). C. BUTTON" 
Begiiining June h aaul concluding Juno Dean D. 
C. Button, Ph. I)., director of extension. University of 
Oklahoma, delivered nine Detain, s to the Srwaif School 
The lectures by Dean Itgtfeu were "patriotic nitd od-
ricational and wire recemed b-y tlie eollege and the 
teachers attendini; the Sunnm.w School with profound 
enthusiasm. 
Dean JU-.ttoi) is oig. qf able-f oiSiors ami edu­
cators in public hie and the eollege and our grotm in 
Texas have been unusually stimulated, and helped by 
his enlightening discourse,.. 
MR. .!. P. BROWN 
Mr. J. P. Brown for several years in the employ 
of the college is making a good record as representa­
tive- oi tlie National Benefit Life insurance Coittmmy 
since his resignation from his position at the College 
Exchange. 
In talking with Airs. Ja.mes T. Jarvis. reawt- were 
confirmed by her that Mr. J. P. Brown rehckTed ac­
ceptable service in making settlement of the insurance 
policy of SlOOt) as a result of the recent passing of her 
husband. 
The Standard has known Mr. J. P. Brown for sev­
eral years and has full confidence in him as a man as 
well as in business. 
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
. . . - • j • * " > i*» ••-!«:! 1 
The life of the future Church is wrapped up in the 
Sunday School. Unless we keep alive the Sunday 
School, make it an integral factor which will grow into 
the Church proper, our Church must pass out of ex­
istence. Other factors or elements of Church Unity 
are essential, but none more vital to the Church of to­
morrow than the Sunday School. We must make a 
tremenduous sacrifice if necessai-y, but by all means do 
our duty to our Maker thru this organization, "The Sun­
day School." •! 
The Sunday School looks to the Church for sym­
pathy, support and Supervision. 
(1) The Church should be in sympathy with the 
' Sunday School, take an interest in it; appreciate its 
work .ard recognize its needs. 
.(21 The Chui-ch shouid be a moral support to this 
department., enabling it to rest upon its regard and in 
its confidence. It should supply the means of carrying 
forward the .Sunday School. 
/3) The Church which sympathizes with and sup­
ports its Sunday School, naturally bears its burdens, 
furnishes its workers and has an affectionate interest 
in it. It will then find its authority respected and its 
.'wholesaome discipline regai'ded. 
Tire Sunday School should teach in harmony with 
the standards of the Church—the teaching should ac­
cord with that given from the pulpit and at all times 
support the doctrinal platform of the Church in harm­
ony and principle. 
-"*fhe power of the Church is. in its living- members 
and . should 'be •.constantly built up thru the Sunday-
school. 
The co-operation of the Sunday School with all 
parts of the mother Church is desirable. The members 
of the department should attend all Chui-ch activities, 
including its benevolences. This organization must 
hai-monize and co-operate for the sake of Church Unity, 
The Sunday School must he organized if it would 
'function properly. It must find in the Church a strong-
Christian for its Superintendent; earnest devoted 
Christian members to teach its youth. There is no 
better development of the Christian character than thai, 
which comes to the Sunday School worker. He is 
strengthened in character as he is brought into the act­
ivities of study and teaching. Only Christians can 
properly teach the "Word of Life" and these are in the 
• Churches. 
As the Church needs the Sunday School for the 
completeness of its being so the Sunday School needs 
the Church even as a child needs the pai-ent; the Sun­
day School the child, the Chuich the parent. The School 
the branch, the Chui-ch the Tree. Let us build up 
souls in Christ thru the spiritual completeness of our 
Church and Sunday School, 
A Sunday School Worker. 
Prairie View Offers First .-routmasters Course For 
Colored West o" the Mississippi 
The National Office of f t  e Boy Scouts of America, 
New York City, through if ; staff nxembex-s, Mr. Stan­
ley A. Harris, National Dim - or of Inter-Racial Aetiv-
ites, and Mr. J. A. Beaucham..), First Assistant, is spon­
soring a course for colored scoutmasters between the 
dates June 3 and July 5th, ,'Vi male members of the 
Summer School are eligible Mr the course. The pufr 
pose of the course is to study the latest methods In the 
scientific agpbaeh and solution to the problem inci­
dent to the development of boys in city and x-ural corn-
numities. It should be x-ecalled that an extensive plan 
in scouting- has not been available to the coloi'ed men 
of the south in great numbex-s prior to 18 months ago. 
The ideals of scouting ax-e: loyalty, chax-acter develop­
ment, and the development of citizenship being- stx-es-
sed especially. This movement involves youth develop­
ment and training in 51 or more civilized nations. 
Thei-e are more than a million white boy scouts in 
Anxex-ica and less than 13,000 colored. All conscienti­
ous laymen, social workers, U cbers, and ministers who 
ai-e interested in rendering •> coal sex-vice to the per-
sonnel of their communities- . could by all xxxeans make 
an effox-t to attend this cours ?. The coixx-se is fx-ee with 
the exception of the puivixa, a few books. 
Persons attending- the Pivdie View Summer School 
should arrange for a eonferen :•-* on this mattex-, shortly-
after entering upon the cam;: . with the Dean of Men, 
who is Scoutmaster. Credit is given in the college for 
the work. 
W. Id. Evans. Dean of Men. 
THE PRINCIPAL ATTENDS EDUCATIONAL 
SYMPOSIUM 
Principal W. R. Banks attended the* Educational 
Symposium recently held it'. Dallas, Texas, under the 
auspicies of the Knights of Pythias. 
Educators and leaders in our group from al sec­
tions of the country attended the symposium, it was 
reported. 
PRAIRIE VIEW CLOSES — 
(Continued from 'first pag-e) 
Seventy-eight young men and women were gradu­
ated with Bachelor degx-ee. Five: Ernestine Archer, 
Madge Z. Chatman, Matilda E. H. Jones, Jesse J. Marie, 
Iris Simmons, were awarded their degree Magna Cum 
Laude. Imogene Ford and Henry Ellison received the 
award of Cum Laxxde. Fifteen students received the 
Alpha Pi Mil key for highest scholarship axxd twenty 
prizes were given for excellence in scholarship, Liter­
ary, Dramatic performance, and industrial arts. The 
summer session began .June third. The Registrax*'s of­
fice x-eports that 1500 students wiU attend. 
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After three years of approved service since his 
graduation at the Kansas State Agricultural College, 
Prof. C. L. Wilson, associate professor of Mechanic Ax-ts 
at Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College, 
has again been honoi-ed by his Kansas Alma Mater. 
At the commencement exercises held May 29, the 
college at Manhattan, Kansas, conferred upon Prof. 
C. L. Wilson the degree of Mechaixical Engineer. There 
wex-e thirty-four others who received honors along with 
Prof. Wilson, three receiving the professional degx-ee 
and thix-ty-one awarded the master's degree. 
The Standard is informed that the chairman of 
the gx-aduate council stated that the thesis submitted 
by Px-of. Wilson was the best of them all. 
The M. E. degree confex-red upon Prof. Wilson is 
an advanced deg-x-ee for engineers and x-anks along with 
the master's degree. 
MR. WILLIAM COLLIER 
Whereas, on Fx-iday, May 10, 1929 He who holds 
and directs the destixxy of all mankind saw fit to call 
Mi-. William Collier of Victoria, Texas, a former em­
ployee of Px-airie View State College, from labor to 
reward, and 
Whereas, in the death of this lovable character we 
realize that the community has lost a christian gentle­
man and a staunch citizen, the immediate family a 
devoted husband and fathex-, thex-efore, be it 
Resolved, that we, the faculty and employees of 
Prairie View State College, in bowing in humble sub­
mission to Him who doeth all things for the best, ex­
tend to the family our heartfelt sympathy and, be it 
further 
Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions be fur-
nished the bereaved family, a copy be spread upon the 
minutes of the Prairie View Faculty, and a copy he 
fui-nished the Praix-ie View Standard for publication. 
Respectfully submitted, 
G. W. Buchanan 
E. B. Evans 
M. E. Suax-ez 
MR. JAMES T. JARVIS 
Whereas, In the midst of life there is death and 
Whereas, In the wise pi-ovidence of the Almighty 
He has seen fit to call our friend and co-worker, Mr. 
James T. Jai-vis from labor to reward and 
Whex-eas, Mix Jarvis' life among us has been an 
open book and a living example as a noble husband ar.d 
a faithful friend, and 
Whereas, His efforts in the discharge of his duty 
is wox-thy of emulation; 
1. Be it Resolved, That we extend to the rela­
tives our heartfelt sympathy in their bex-eavenxent. 
